
LIYELY TIMES AHEAD.

The Rival Factions of Masee and
Quay to Test Their Strength

IN A CONTEST OYER A BILL.

THa Pitlslmrg Politician Already on the
Ground, Looking After

A STREET EAILWAT MEASURE'S FATE.

Senator Entan Charges the Administration With
Gross Kitmaganee.

C. L. Magee arrived in Harrisburg yes-

terday. Some, of the legislators were re-

galed with champagne. A cerCain street
railway measure, in which it is alleged that
the gentleman is interested, is supposed to
hare attracted Mr. Magee to the capital. It
is rumored that Quay is to be there y,

and if he comes there will be fan. Senator
Butan charges the administration with ex-

travagance.

rrnoM x stait coeeespoxdixt.i
Hakrisbubq. March 26. Mr. C. L.

Magee created a flurry in political circles
by arriving here to-d- on business. There
is also a rumor afloat that Mr. Quay will be
here As a consequence, a large
amount of champagne was uncorked in
Harrisburg this afternoon, and a number t
members became hilarious before supper.
There has been no fun to speak of thus far
this session, and the prospect that rival
chieftains may at last lock hornb is inspi-
riting.

Mr. Magee is here to endeavor to have
Senate bill Kb. 70 placed on the calendar.
Walter Lyon is here, and though he says he
has no interest in the bill, he had a great
deal of business to-d- ith Chairman An
drews and others, and doesn't approve of
the measure. Chairman Keyser says he
will stand by the House Committee, over
whose deliberations he presides, in its action
in negativing the bill.

QUAY MEX KEADY TO EESIST.

Mr. Magee talked with Mr. Capp, whose
fight lor street railway legislation recently
resulted in a compromise by which Senator
Hines incorporation bill will be passed
with amendments. Mr. Capp, however, had
obtained a promise of what he wanted, and
doesn't need to do any more fighting. Mis-
sionary work, however, does noi stop at Mr.
Capp.

The Quay leaders will resist Mr. Magee's
efforts, and have no fear that he will be able
to down them. He cannot get a majority
of the House, they say, and must have two-thir-

ot it to win. The bill which Mr.
Magee comes here to advocate was intro-
duced by Senator Newmyer, and it is
alleged that its real interest is to give Mr.
Magee, who has been blocked by Commo-
dore Kountz' refusal to sell his stock in the
company, the power to secure a lease of the
line of the Manchester Street Bailwav, of
Allegheny City. The bill follows:

FULL TEXT OF THE MEASURE.
Section 1 Be it enacted, etc, that any street

passenger railway company, now or hereafter
incorporated, shall have authority, with the
consent of the city or borough wherein it is lo-

cated and operated, to construct snch exten-
sions or branches as may be deemed necessary
to increase its business and accommodate pub-
lic travel.

Section 2 Street passenger railway com-
panies are hereby aothorized or empowered to
sell, lease or allow the use of portions of their
tracks to other passenger railway companies
whose route may be in the same general direc-
tion, for the purpose of making connections,
shortening routes or crossing tracks, npon snch
terms or conditions as may be agreed upon by
the companies.

Section 3 Passenger railway.companies, now
or hereafter incorporated, are hereby empow-
ered to lease tbeir property or franchises to
motor power companies, now or hereafter in-
corporated under laws authorizing such motor
companies to lease the property or franchises
of passenger railway companies. Srupsox.

It is definitely stated, late that
Quay's visit is declared off. He thinks
everything is in good hands here and that
his presence isn't needed.

CHARGES OP CEOOEEDJiESS

Preferred Acnlctt Uarlranfr
In the House of Representative.

tFBOM X STATF COERESPOXDEKT.l

Haebisbubg, March 26. Bepresenta-tiv- e

Baker, of Delaware county, created a
sensation in the House this morning by at-

tacking Hartranft. He didn't
mention the General's name, and neither
did his defenders, but he referred to him in
such terms that everybody knew who was
meant. The matter took on a political
complexion when Representative Patterson,
of Philadelphia, insinuated that the charges
were inspired by Senator Cooper, who
would rather be collector of the port of
Philadelphia than to see Hartranft in the
place. Mr. Patterson also insinuated that
Mr. Baker wouldn't object to being the suc-
cessor of Cooper in the Senate, in the event
of the latter securing the coveted federal
appointment.

Mr. Baker's charges against General
Hartranft were that, while President of the
Pennsylvania Steam Boiler Insurance Com-
pany, and trustee of the Norristown Insane
Asylum, he violated the law of the State by
accepting a commission of $150 on a
premium of $750, paid by the institution for
the insurance of its boilers with the Ameri-
can Steam Boiler Insurance Company, of
New York. Mr. Baker held this to be in
violation of law, and so charged.

Mr. Cooper was seen in the afternoon,and
denied emphatically that he was in any
way responsible for" Mn Baker's charges,
and that, in fact, he was ignorant of them
until iniormed of Mr. Baker's action. Mr.
Baker confirmed this assertion.

General Hartranft this afternoon stated
that he accepted the Presidencv of the
Pennsylvania Boiler Insurance Company
with the distinct understanding that he was
free to canvass as the agent of any other
company. "Without such an understand-
ing he would not have accepted the posi-
tion, and he says the transaction was per-
fectly legitimate.

The charges were made while Mr. Baker
was opposing Mr. Pugh's bill providing
that casualty insurance companies must
have a capital of $100,000 for each kind of
business they are engaged in. The bill,
which failed for lack of a constitutional
majoritv, sought to make foreign companies
conform to the existing law.

AX EXPENSIVE ADMINISTRATION.

Senator Bntnn Protests Against Extrava-
gance In Stale Affairs.

rrBOJi x ETxrr connEsroNnENT.l
Habeisbubq, March 26. Senator Bn-ta- n

to-d- severely criticised the State ad-

ministration's extravagance, in a speech on
a bill asking for two more clerks for the
Department of Internal Affairs. Mr. Bu-ta- n

said the clerks were becoming very
numerous in the departments, and that,
under Governor Beaver in 1888, the State's
expenses were 5187,000 greater than under
Governor Pattison in 1886.

As a citizen and as a politician Mr. Bu-ta- n

protested against this, saying that it was
getting close to that season ot the year when
the Democrats would be asking some awk-
ward questions on this same subject

I'itinbure Railroaders Present.
'FROM A STAFF COBRESrOXDEJTT.I

KAREtsBurtG, March 26.
Anderson, of Pittsburg, was here with
others y before the Railroad Commit-
tee of the House, in advocacy of the Junc-'tio- n

ltailwav's eminent domain bill. Vice
President King, of the B. &"0., was also

jib ere.

r
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A LITTLE TOO PAST.

Throncu n Clerk's Error a Bill Benches
the Senate Abend of Time.

rmOM A STXTT CORRESroXOEXTO

Hakuisbuko, March 26. Something
akin to a sensation was caused in the House,
this morning, when news came quietly over
from the Senate and spread around, that the
joint resolution introduced Friday, by Mr.
"Wherry, had been received there with other
matter messaged from the House, and had,
on motion of Senator Cooper, been referred
to the committee on finance. The resolu-
tion had not been called up by Mr. "Wherry,
who last night preferred to introduce an-
other resolution on which to base his speech.
The Senators did not seem to be aware of
this fact.

Speaker Boyer explained that the resolu-
tion had gone to the Senate through an error
of the message clerk, who had not observed
the indorsement on it to the effect that it had
not been called up. The matter would have
attracted little attention had not the mind
of the House been frequently refreshed, this
session, concerning the failure ot the gen-

eral revenue bill last session.

A BIG GKIST GROUXD OUT.

Measures of General Interest Finally
Passed In the House.

rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Haebisbubg, March 26. In the House
the following bills were passed finally:

Appropriating $20,000 to Gettysburg Battle-
field Memorial Association; 350,000 to Hahne-ma- n

College, Philadelphia; 43,000 to Eastern
Penitentiary; 120,500 to State Board of Agricul-
ture: S31.600 for propagation and protection of
fish, etc; amending the act relative to the issu-
ing of warrants to survey vacant lands;
regulating the consideration of caveats
filed against the granting of warrants;
providing for tbe assessment and valuation of
real estate, personal and corporate property
for taxation for county, township and munici-
pal purposes; authorizing Borongh Councils to
irraae and pave streets and assess the cost on
the owners of abutting property; to cnabIebor-ougb-s

to adopt and construct sewage systems
and to assess and collect the cost thereof.

The act extending the provisions of the
general incorporation act to electric light,
heat and power companies was defeated by
a vote of 92 yeas to 67 nays not a constitu-
tional majority.

THE G. A. E. IN THE MINORITY.

They 'Will Hare bat Few Representatives
On the Orphans1 Commission.
FBOII X STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

Haebisbubg, March 26. Senator Gobin
was late in arriving y, and Senator
Sloan stole a march on him by having the
soldiers' orphan bill amended to exactly
conform to the measure as amended in the
House by Mr. Stewart. The bill now in
both houses provides for but a minority rep-
resentation of G. A. B. appointees on the
commission, and excludes both the Depart-
ment Commander of the G. A. B. and the
Superintendent of Public Instruction from
it.

The bill had passed third reading before
Senator Gobin arrived, and it went over to
be printed. Senator Stehman, who had
been left as a sort of sentinel to guard the
measure, by Senator Gobin, was also oppor-
tunely out when the bill came up.

THROUGH THE SENATE.

Bills That Ilnvo Rnn the Gauntlet of the
Upper Iloase.

rSFECUL TELEGRAM TO THE DtSFATCTM

Haebisbubg, March 26. In the Senate
to-d- Senator Newmyer introduced a bill
providing that writs for the commencement
of actions be in force three months after
tbeir date. A large number of bills were
passed second reading, inclnding House
bill for the sale of the "Western University
lots. The following bills passed finally:

Delamater's bill for incorporation of savings
funds; amending an act regulating estates of

wards, so as to apply it to trus-
tees; giving school directors and controllers
the right of eminent domain in securing ground
for building purposes; allowing townships hav-
ing over ten schools a superintendent

WILLING TO "WORK HARDER,

Anxlons for Early Adjournment, the Legis-
lators Favor More Mrfit Sessions.

IFROSt A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.!

Haebisbubg, March 26. By providing
y for night sessions of the House on

Tuesdays, "Wednesdays and Thursdays as
well as on Mondays, another step toward an
early adjournment was taken. The leaders
say there is little doubt that the Legislature
will get away from Harrisburg very soon
after April 25. Senator Newmyer can't see
how it can stay here much longer.

This Is New fork Enterprise.
The best piece of enterprise of the present

year has been shown by a prominent tobacco
firm. They have produced a complete his-
tory of all leading criminals and the police
chiefs and illustrated it in color from life.
This book, which would sell readily, cannot
be bought, and can only be secured by sav-
ing up and sending in to Messrs. D. Buch-ne- r

& Co., New York, 200 of the elegant
pictures packed in "One of the Finest"
tobacco.

Roast Beef and Iinmb,
No matter how tender, should not be hag-
gled with a poor carver. According to E.
P. Roberts is Sons you should use one of
their superior carvers which alwavs cut
clean and clear. They have many styles at
SI 50 to 55, also large sets in cases at $10 to
530. WSU

Dress Goods.
Elegant novelties in black and white

effects, entire new designs in stripes, plaids
and checks.

arvvrsu Hugus & Hacke.

Arc Yon Going to Move This Tear?
If so you might want a new clock or some
silverware. It will be to your interest to
buy at Hauch's jewelry store, No. 293 Fifth
ave. wrsu

Beaded Spring Wraps
Great bargains, from S2.95 up to 15, offered
this week. Kosenbaum & Co.

"We can please you in a carpet or pair of
curtains. Geo. "W. Snamajt,

siwssu 136 Federal st, Allegheny.

See our newpufTscarf at James H. Aiken
& Co.'s, 100 Filth ave.

Purify Your Blood
"When spring approaches, it is very important

that tbe blood should be purified, as at this sea
son impurities which have been accumulating
for months ore en years, are liable to manl
fest themselves and seriously affect the health.
Hood's Sarsaparilia is undoubtedly the best
blood purifier. It expels every taint, drives
out scrofulous humors, and gives to tbe blood
the quality and tone essential to good health.

"My daughter suffered terribly with sore
eyes, caused by srrofula humor. Wo were
obliged to keep her out of school for tno years.
AVe had medical attendance, but slio failed to
gain relief. At last, knowing that Hood's
Sarsparilla had cured my mother of rheuma-
tism, and believing it must be good for the
blood, I concluded tn have my daughter try it
and it has entirely cured ber." Cobneijcs
"Veager, 412 East Main street Marshalltown,
Iowa.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Sold by all druggists. SI: six for 55. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO.. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

pEPRESEIsTEU IN PITTbBURO IN 1SH

ASSET - . f !) ,071,696 STL

Insurance Co. of North America
ixmes adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES, 81 Fourth avenue ja20-s3-

THE PITTSBUJRG DISPATCH,

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kane. Keildcncs.

t John 1. McConnell Forward township
Annie M. Matthews Forward township

(Aujrust Pensel..-.- ., .....Plttsbur
J Lizzie Gleaton Pittsburg
t John SI. Washington bhaltr township
(Cornells Saunders Mlllvale borough

Frank Turner Pittsburg
tldaOtlev Allegheny City
(Arthur Hunter.. Allegheny-Cit-
IMary.NeidengaU Allegheny City
I Jacobean i Stowe township
(Helen J. Boss Pittsburg
JUeo. A.Mehkffey Pittsburg

Lizzie J. Callahan ...Pittsburg
(Julius llolchstetter Pittsburg
iKtclka Hollander Pittsburg
(Andrew Wylie Elizabeth
jbusie Sullivan Jdtzabcth
( Eobert E. Brooks Allegheny City
I Katie btelnbrunncr Allegheny City
( Andrew H. Thompson Pittsburg

Annie H. Speldel Allegheny City
J Augustus Pryer bewlckley
3 Lllzabeth Hall bewlckley
J Albert J. fetnart Pittsburg
1 Lizzie Allison .... Pittsburg

DIED.
BECHTOLD At his residence. 74 Federal

street Allegheny, on Monday, March 25,1833,
at 12 o'clock, Egisius Beciitolt), Sr,, in the
52d year of his age.

Funeral from the residence, on Thursday
at 1.30 P. it. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

BELL Monday afternoon, at 3.15, BlancIie,
youngest daughter of Robert G. and Mena
Bell, aged 1 year, 7 months and 7 days.

Funeral "Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, from the residence of her parents, No.

5 Fifteenth street 2
CLANEY On Monday. March 25, 1889. Mrs.

Elizabeth W. Claney, widow of Samuel
Claney, deceased, in the 83d year of her age.

Funeral services at the residence of Mr.
"William Jcnkinson, Lincoln avenue, Bellevne,
"Wednesday, 27th Inst, at 9.30 o'clock a. m.
Interment private at later hour.

CUSHING On Tuesday, March 26. 188'', at
9 .3u p. m., Maurice, son of Maurice and Mag
gie uusmng, in tne aa year oi nis age.

Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral services at the
parents' residence. 103 Ridge avenue, Alle-
gheny, on Thursday, at 2 p. m. Interment
private.

DAWSON Entered into rest at' the resi-
dence of her Charles E. Bpeer. on
Tuesday morning; the 26th of March, at 6.30
o'clock, in her 76th year, Mary Clarke, widow
of tbe late Hon. John Littleton Sanson, of
"Friendship Hill," Fayette county.

Funeral services from the residence of Mr.
Speer on Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Interment at Brownsville on Thurs-
day HORNING.

DICKIE On Sunday, March 24, at 12 m.,
Mrs. Joanna Dickie, in her 69th year.

Funeral from ber late residence, No. 4 Bel-

mont street Allegheny, on "Wednesday,
at 2.30 P. it. Interment private. 2

DIXON On Tuesday, March 26, at 2 P.M.
Annie Mary, beloved daughter of John and
Maria Dixon, aged 5 years 11 months 26 days.

Funeral from the home of her parents.
Holmes street Eighteenth ward, at 2 P. JT. on
Thursday. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
ELLIOTT Tuesday, March 26, 1889, at 10.30

A. 1L. Mary Emma, oldest daughterof Thomas
and Elizabeth Elliott aged 8 years and 8
months.

Funeral services at her parent's residence, 11

Fourth street at 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening. Interment private at 2 p. it.
Thursday.

GOFF At 3 15 A. St.. Tuesday, March 26,
1SS9, of typhoid fever, Nellie K., only daugh-
ter of John Joseph and Nellie M. Goff, aged 14
years.

--Mends are invited to attend the funeral ser-
vices at the family residence. No. 230 Shady
avenue. East End, at 2.30 P. if. Thursday, the
28th Inst Interment private at a later hour.

tYoungstown papers please copy.J 2
HOHMAN Tuesday. March 28, at 12 at

noon, George, son of Mrs. Carolina Hohman,
aged 18 years 6 months and 12 days.

Funeral to take place Thursday, March 2S,

at 8.30 A. M, from late residence, rear of 198

Madison avenue, Allegheny. Requiem mass
at St Mary's Church at 9 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

PARKER On Tuesday evening, March 26,
1SS9, at 6.15 p. it., Andrew Parker, in his
64th year.

Funeral will take place from his late resi-

dence. No. 38 Fifteenth street, Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

RICKE At his residence, S38 Edmund street
Sixteenth ward, on Tuesday. March 26, 18S9, at
8 a. M., Henry Ricke, in the 59th year of his
age.

Fnneral will take place Thursday, March
28, at 8.30 A. v. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
SCRIMSHAW At the family residence, 614

Murtland avenue. Twenty-firs-t ward, on Tues-
day. March 28. 18S9. at 425 P. SC Cora SCRIM
SHAW, daughter of William and Lizzie Bec-
kett aged 21 years 7 months and 13 days.

Asleep in Jesus.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
SLATTERY On Monday, at 5 40 P. M.,

Jakes, son of James J. and Louisa Slattery,
aged 6 years 4 months 18 days.

Funeral takes place from his parents' resi-
dence. No. 1012 Carson street fcouthside, on
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

SLEETH On Monday, March 9, at 4 10
o'clock a. jr., Mary Fryer, wife ot It. E.
Sleetb. in tbe 35th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 5121
Keystone street Eighteenth ward, city, on
Wednesday, March 27, at 2.30 o'clock p.m.
Interment In Uniondale Cemetery. Friends of
tne family respectfully invited to attend. 2

THOMAS On Monday eveninc. March 5, at
9.30 o'clock, at her late residence, No,109JUjno-li- a

street Allegheny. Catherine Elizabeth
Dippel, wife of William H. Thomas, in her
33d year. ,

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral services at the residence
of her brother, John Dippel, No. 24 Franklin
street on Thursday, March 28, at 2 o'clock.

2

VOCKRODT On Monday, March 25, 18S9, at
3 A. M., Ed C. Vockeodt, aged 33 years, 9
months and 9 days.

Funeral from his lato residence, 278 Locust
street Pittsburg, on Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

WHITE-- On Tuesday, March 26, 1SS9, at 5 a.
m., Willie Richardson, son of William M.
and Minnie White, aged 11 months and 23
days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Clarks-vili- e,

Mercer county, Pa., on Wednesday at
2 p.m.

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1153. oclS-wrs- u

H. DEVORE S.SVX,TV.
Undertakers and Embaliacrs and Llxcry Stables,

bo. 512 Grant street, near Fifth avenue.
At the old stand line carriages for shopping or

parties or opera at the most reasonable prices.
aelephoneZtt. mh

ANTHONI- - MEYER,
(Successors to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lira,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1184 Penn avenue. Tel

ephone connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
tin SMITHFIELD ST.
OlU Telephone 429.

SEEDS!SEEDS!SEEDS!
Get our illustrated e spring catalogue

of Seeds, Trees, Plants, Flowers and Garden
requisites.

JOHN E. & A. MURDOCH,
Telephone 239. 503 SMITHFIELD BT.
fe!9-MW-

OLD CITY HALL
MORIZ

ROSENTHAL'S
Farewell to

u PITTSBURG.
fMONDAY & TUESDAY

evenings, April 1 and 2.

Two (2) Farewell Piano Recitals.
MORIZ ROSENTHAL

Will be assisted bv
FRITZ KREISLER,

(The Wonderful Boy Violinist)
PROFESSOR J f CHAS. E. PRATT,
GITTINGS. J 1 Accompanist.
Reserved seats, $1; also 75c Sale of seats at

Kleber & Bro.'s, commencing Thursday, 23.

kKt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WE HAVE REMOVED.

WATTLES & 8HBAFEE,
THE JEWELERS,

HAVE : REMOVED : TO

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
We will occupy the entire building, and will

carry as nice a stock of goods as can be found
anywhere. Don't forget our new number,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Formerlv occupied by Kornblum, the Optician.

fel8-MW-

FOLDIHG BEDS

We are asked time and again whether they
are reliable. All beds now in the market are
of a reliable make. The newer productions
are even better than the old "Standard." They
have improvements that were not thought of
when Folding Beds were first made. It is now
a question of style and finish, and with this
end in view we have selected our spring stock.

P. C. Schoeneck,
711LIBERTY ST.

mh27-'WS- OPPOSITE WOOD.

JMhHR aj

This Trade Mark Is on Our Windows."

SILK SATS.
$4. $5. $6.

Spring styles now on sale at above reason-
able prices, including Knoi's beautiful Silk
Hat at $6.

STIFF HATS.
$2. $3. $4.

Good, Reliable, and (what is of great im-
portance to the careful dresser) Correct In
style. Knox's celebrated Derbys also.

SOFT HATS. M '
$1. $1 GO. $2.

Easily folded Crush Hats for traveling and
neglige wtar at above prices. This includes
our finest imported French Pocket Hat at S2,
sold elsewhere for 2 50.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD STREET.

N. B. We iron all Silk Hats Free of Charge,
no difference where purchased. mh25-snv- i'

CHILDREN AND MISSES'

Trimmed Pattern

HAT OPENING,

Friday and Saturday,
THIS WEEK,

29 AND 30,

The very newest and most stylish Hats
that good taste and skill can produce will
be shown. Come in and hring the children
along. In the meantime, we are showing a
full line of the newest things in

SPRING MILLINERY

FOR LADIES.

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

GOODS,

HORNE & WARD,

1 FIFTH AVENUE.
mh26--

THE LAR6EST FACTORY,

IN THE WOHLD.

MEDALS

vOF HONOUR ,r5f& .w THE

SALE OF

CHOCOLATE!

MEtllEft

EXCEEDS 100.0001

POUNDS PER OAT

SOLO EVERTWHERE

AVOID IMITATIONS

mrjlo-DSor-

i E. LINKENHE1MER,

ARCHITECT,
515 Smtthueld street, Pittsburg, Pa. Freiheits
Frcund Buildinc. second floor.

ERNST AXTHELJ1,
AND ELECTRICAL

BULL HANGER.
Rcpilnng a specialty.

103 THIRD AVE., near tfood st.
Telephone 851. PITTSBUHG.-PA-.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARPETS!

BARGAIN
ANNEX,

In Basement Just Inside Our

Fifth Avenue Entrance,

Our closing out sale in February
disposed of a large quantity of last
season's patterns.

Many remain, however,
which have been crowded out by
the unusually large number of new
patterns, and are now placed in our
Bargain Annex.

A. few samples of
the remarkable bargains to be found
there may be seen in our window
display on Fifth avenue. For in-

stance :

Cotton Inirains
'-

- - 18 to 20c

Heayy Cotton Ingrains - 25 to 35c

Extra Super Unions - 40 to 50c

Extra Siroer, Best - - 55 to 65c

Tanestry Brissels - - - 45c

Botly Brussels - - - 85c

Velyets - - - - 85c

Cflina MattiiigsJfi,om$4 50 per Rollnn.

0. McCLINTOCK

& CO.,
33 FIFTH AVENUE 33

mhl5-8-jrw- r

CORRECT STYLES
--AND-

NO FANCY PRICES.

Stiff Hats, Soft Hats for men and
boys. Children's Hats and Caps in
endless variety. Base Ball gratis
with each boy's Hat

A k

mm, HATTER,
THE

431 MARKET ST.
mh25-M-

AMERICAN FIRETHE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Philadelphia.

Total Assets, January 1, 18S7 S2,301,8o8 66

EDWABDS &KENNET, Ag'ts,
no FOURTH AVE., Pittsburg, Fa.
"fc Telephone 700. jal5-60---

CLOAK In

plain, embroidered and Long

Dresses, Corset Complete

LINEN those
1 aba Ji Tntiralll

jiucs

CLOTHS AND

hUUUa

27, 1889.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.- - -- ...r

Three Days, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday,

Our Grand Millinery Opening.

Takes place. This will be in reality our
first millinery opening. It is going 'to sur-
pass in display, beauty and elegance any-
thing yet seen this season. The principal
display oftrimmed millinery is to be on onr
second floor. Some of the very loveliest

imaginable. TJntrimmed Hats and
Bonnets, also feathers, flowers and ribbons,
on first floor, in left aisle. It is to be under-
stood that is cordially invited, and
will be made welcome. No exceptions, no
special Just one all re-
ceived and shown a welcome. "We
hold our opening three days, so all can
come, havejilenty of time and not be over-
crowded, when an opening (especially one
like ours will be) is announced for one day
only, there is snch crowding one cannot get
waited on ptomptly, nor have thev halt a
chance to see everythipg. Three days will
give you lots of time, and the last day will
stiil be as pretty as tbe first. We have such,
a large and varied display you will not miss
what has been taken, will wonder how
anything could be prettier than what yon
see. We would like you all to visit onr
first opening day, but to those who cannot
come on Thursday, we say, WHEN YOTJ
DO COME YOU WILL NOT BE DIS-
APPOINTED.

While attending our millinery opening
we would like you to visit each department
of our store. You will find astonishing in-

ducements in one of them that will
repay your call.

Have you been through our basement
our mammoth House Furnishing Depart
ment, you know? Well, then you have
missed a rare treat. We have taken es-

pecial pains with and it has re-
warded us. You won't find another like it
outside the large Eastern cities. It's out of
the common run House Furnishing De-
partments, as you will find if you only go
through it. Nice new entrance to it now,
and it,will only take a short time. Extra
inducement this week the exhibition of
tbe "Centennial Steam Cooker." It has
been pronounced an excellent household
article by those who have witnessed the
demonstrations. Try some of the delicious
fruit by this process. The crowd
will take you to it. Bight at the foot of
new stairway. Yon can't help seeing it.

E5?Bemeniber, days of our milli-
nery opening. DON'T MISS IT.

& Go's.
NEW DEPARTMENT STORES

504,506 and 508 Market st,
PITTSBUBG, PA.

N. B. Pleasant waiting rooms on our
second and floors for the accommoda-
tions of all. mb27-- D

The finest Meat-Flavor- ing Stock

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

OF MEAT.

USE IT FOR SOUFS,
Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with of

Justus von Lieblg's

SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK
Across label.

Bold by Storekeepers. Grocers and Druccists.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO..

London.

this room we are displaying the latest
Stockinette Jackets in Black

Garments and Jackets. Jersey Blouses, plain

outfits for A visit to our Cloak Boom

YOU WILL FIND
THAT when we quote prices we do not take a cheap article and describe it

but mention only such as we know to be good and are willing to stand
behind for valne and satisfaction.

OUR $13 SUIT
FOB GENTLEMEN is having an enormous sale. We have it in blue and black
worsted, warranted all wool and fast color, sewed with silk; and as well as cus-
tom made; olten and easily sold by others at $16 and $18. Don't tail to examine
them.

CONFIRMATION SUITS.
WE have an endless variety of qualities and styles, and at prices that will

save you $1 to $1 SO, and on some styles 82 on the suit. Parents and guardians
should look at our line before buying elsewhere. We also have a complete stock
of White Linen Waists, without'collars, White Shirts, White Ties, Etc.

OUR MANY NOVELTIES IN

CHILDREN'S KILT AND PANTS SUITS
AT $2, $2 75, $3 25 and $1 are being picked up fast. Don't delay making your
purchases.

OUR HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT
EXHIBITS a complete assortment of the newest imported and domestic shades
and shapes at lowest prices.

STRASSBURQER &
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS',

161 AND 163 FEDERAL ST., - - ALLEGHENY.

WM. StfAPWB.

braided. Misses
and choice materials; all well made garments. On same floor wo show a superior line,

Skirts and Covers.

and

and

and

Bed 20c 25c:
J.1CH, tiira cuiurcu uuiucicu iui tuun,c,iuL,i;wuuu auuui uait iucu
Tapestry and in for the stand, and Stamped
Vnn A4. 1

ui mattresses, jruiuws, .duxsicis, uuccu

CASSIMERES.

Unr.Y UCrfini

things

everyone

invitations.
hearty

every

it, amply

of

all

steamed

Fleishman

third

FXTRACT

Beef

Lim-
ited,

Colored.

infants.

DRESS

JOSEPH,
mh24--WFS-

DEPARTMENT.

DEPARTMENT. Linens those Flax at
72-in-ch erades

Flush Covers table Linen Tidy
Ttln.nl

three

HOw nhnilia 1Qfl Oftn OKli nhAHi l nl f

uuu jlxmui, voaco, iwuj vr ukvs wiu
We have just opened a fine line
Corkscrews and plain, which you will

Special values, width Cash
Uf . meres. lle. 12Uc.l5c. 20c and 2Ze.

Open two cases I"ancv Dress Goods at 25c; best goods for the money ever offered;
all-wo- Serges, at 25c, worth 40c. Faid3 and Stripes, new

and excellent clothes, including Black and "White Plaids nnd stripes for combina-
tions, with latest High-A- rt Novelties in Imported Fabrics, 50e, 75c, 1, SI and
81 BO a yard; the new Spring colors in French Cashmeres, C5c, 75c.S0c, and SI,
46 inches wide and superior values; lots of Chnllies Irom 6a up; Domestic Ginghams,
excellent dress styles, 10c and 12c; Scotch Zephyrs, 20c, 25c, 37c and 40c; Etoile du
Nords nnd other wash fabrics at low prices. Note our superior assortment Satines, 10c,
12Kc, 15,c, 25c, and 37Hc
CM V nmiDTUrUT Black and Colored Dress Silk, 50c up; Black Gros
OlLIV Utrfln I Ifltn I . Grains, C5c,76c, 87J4c; at 1, $1 12U and
Zl 25 are unquestionably bargains; very superior values, $1 50 to $3 a yard. Double
Wrap Surahs, Merveilleaux, Baratheas, Bhadames and other fancy-weave- s at low prices.
PADDCT DnniUl The stock is now complete and prices lowerthan ever. Fine
OMfirC I nUU 111. line Tapestry Brussels, reliable make, 50c, 65o and 75c
Body Brussels, New Patterns Tngrami. and Carpets, Mats and Mattings,
Smyrna Bugs nnd Druggets and Cloths at popular prices.

W'IXjXjX-AJV-I
165, 167 and 169 FEDERAL

NEW ADVERTlKEatEXTS.

BE CAREFUL
When Making" Your Purchases and by DoingeSoTKi

You Wfll

This can only be done by purchasing
eputatlon. Having it, we are bound to

our goods are recommended. So it will

A

Money.

reliable and have that
keep prices lowest and all".
pay you well with

the and don't that anything

PAYMENTS.

NOW IS YOUE TIME TO '':
As there but very little' Mm: now IeK before the busy season starts. Come now
and make your selections. By paying a mall amount down, you know that will-pac- k

the goods, and store them for you without costing you a cent. Besides thay
you now have the choice the newest, and best patterns and designs the
house, and full them. Hurry, now, and get the attention paid you that
not when have become busy.

Lovely Neur Parlor Suits. ,
Elegant New Bedroom Suits.' New Carpets. New Rugs,

New Druggets. New Goods.
Everything new, from the highest to

in our nouse oougnt eitner

CASH OB VERY EASY

BUY,

HOPPER BROS. & CO.- ,-

307 WOOD STREET, BET. THIRD AND FOURTH AYES,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE "NEW HIGH AM" DAVIS SEWING MACHINE.

rassentfor levator. Open. Saturdays TJatll lO ocloolc
mhlO-wrs-

PSVj
irj

GRAND OPENING '9,

.:. NEW SPRING MILLINERY.:.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MARCH and 29.

Tlie custom ofsending out special invitations has-bee- n abandoned.
All are invited. TJie Most Beautifully Appointed Salesrooms in
Western Pennsylvania.

SPECIAL The demonstrations of the "Good Morning" Coffee
Pot (coffee made in one minute) and of the "Crown" Meat are
notv going in our House Furnishing department. (Basement.)
Vast croivds congregate here daily. Don't miss when you're in.
Accessible both by stairway and-- elevators.

DANZIGEE & SHOENBERG,'
'' -S-UCCESSORS T-O-

MORRIS H. DANZICER.
Nos. 42,44,46,48,50,52 Sixth st 538,540,542 Penn

mn27-HWT-

ELEGANCE and ECONOMY
JOIN HANDS CLOSELY AT

I you want and furnish your house style and comfort,
Keech's the man for you.

you want make your dollara far possible,Keech'sis the
house you patronize.

THERE IS'NT ANOTHER FURNITURE STORE IN THE CITY --"
That shows a stock fine Bedroom, Dining Boom Sitting Boom Furniture
extensive, stylish and cheap as that seen Keech's, and the same holds "ood
THE PITTSBUBG CABPET STOBES. Keech's simply beats them all, showing mora
new Body and Tap. Brussels, Ingrains, Velvets, Jloquettes, Chinese and
Japanese Mattings and Bui;s than any three carpet stores this city.

All kinds of Carriages. Ladies' Beaded Wraps, Dry-goo- ds

and Clothing; stylish, substantial, elegant and cheap, i

GOODS SOLD FOR

till 10

Bangs cut, and dressed 25c.
dies, before your spring bonnets,

go to MISS Artiste in Hair,
and get vour front pieces and switches re-

newed. Fifth ave., Hugus & Hacke build-
ing: Take elevator. mh24-'ws- u

choice styles and largest New
New Spring in Black and

and Infants' Cloaks. Ladies'
of great and

will repay you the

! . Vhv,1im m C1 Ct OR A fnll i

pupuiar prices.
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IEPOpen Every Saturday Evening o'clock.

Pi.UXAiiVl!.EKFOKtJUiTLNGijA'0!
Bbampooed tor
securing

LANDERS, the

25
Sperber's

WM,

assortment in
weight Newmarkets

braided.
Underwear, in variety

at presenttime.

TKn.

Save

lowest, forget

Cutter

OIK'S.

Parlor,

designs

Baby

CASH CREDIT;

KEECH'S,
923 and 925 Penn Avenue;

mh22-M-

O. r. TRVTH SnlfMtAF nf Ptrtt.
131 Fifth avenue, above Smitnfleld, next Lead

(No delay.) Established 20 years.

StMPLZ'S,
Unprecedented Attractions for This Week.

Another importation of specialties in Table from 20c up. See Goldeu Table Linens COc; never sold underJxSc And
Damasks at 75c. Thev are beauties. Past-colore- d Turkev Tablinss at and finer eauallv trood value.

lttfi,re, --w,
sizes piano.

AnH ilinta

luauc.
of

double

Double width styles
37Jc,

the 25
all 50c,

20c, 30c

rare

60c,
Hall stair

Oil

Huslin

deal

caa

De

se29-hl(- ;

vaiuca. ujjiwius, w, jl, ja jj iy a iun 74 iiuuct nap&iu ab 91 m, speciau goou
Splashers. Tray and sideboard sizes in 'White and Ecru, at loir prices. We carry foil

uuiuicu iku oLireaua av
Spring Cassimeres for Men and Boys' wear.
do well to examine.

at figures.

office.

Spring Jackets for Ladles, $1 50 up. ITerr,
Colors. New Jerseys, Black and Colored;;

and Misses' Suits and Dresses? latest stvles
range of prices. Chemises, Drawers, Night

TJ n a "XT Trl a f PTA. !.1 J)

Latest styles in Checks, Stripes, Mixtures,

. v.

Mil I IUL7DV nCDADTMCUT "We are famous for correct styles and loir
mlLLinCm UCrAnl IflLn I . prices. We show this weeklOO Trimmed'
Hats and Bonnets, all new and the latest shapes and colors. New BJbbons, Flowers,
Feathers, Gauzes, and Ornaments for hat trimmings.

N. B. No charge for trimming hats bought ot us.

RflCW'C CIIO&HCLIIGJPC TTnlaundried Shirts, 31c, 45c. 50c, 60c, and tlwi
IflEin O rUnlllonlHUO. best shirt in the country at 75c. Laundried Sbirtf
Colored Shirts. Collars and Cuffs. New Neckware and Hosiervand Seasonable Underwear!.

low

R.ADPAIMC n Ne,T Corsets, Hosiery, for ladies and children; Gloves, Dress Trim- - '
DHnUniiiw mings, Lace and Heavy Curtains.JPortiers, Window Shades, etc

SPECIAL. Five Cases New Ginghams at 6e; regular price, 10c. See them. '?,

Samples sent when requested. Mail orders promptly
filled.

"XsbmplbbSTREET, ATiEG-HENY- ,
0 t
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